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This Progressive City Does Not Follow Boycott
ing Methods, But Advertises and Promotes 

Good Roads— The Practical Plan.

LOCAL INTEREST SHOULD BE AROUSED. FARMERS CO-OPER
ATION ENLISTED AND JUDICIOUS ADVERTISING ARE 

IMPORTANT METHODS TO ADOPT HERE.

B attle  Greek, Mich., Aug. 5—For.
the la s t  year the fiercest k ind  of a 
ba ttle  has raged in  the  city between 
the re ta il merchants and the big  cat
alogue houses. I t  has been a much 
fiercer exchange of hostilities than 
th e  sanguinary encounter between ri
v a l hordes o f redskins, the tradition
of which gives the city its  name. And
the  merchants seem to be winning the 
fight.

Furthermore, the fight is being won 
w ithout any attack on jobbers in Ohi 
cago or elsewhere. The Battle Greek 
m erchants do not believe m  boycott 
methods as advised by Alfred G 
Clark, prom oter of the Home Trade 
League of America They believe in 
going after the business, and keeping 
i t  by enterprising methods. In  a 
sm all way they are doing w hat the 
Chicago Association of Commerce is 
doing to enlist outside buyers in the 
home m arket.

The catalogue I ouses are fighting 
hard . This rich  farm ing community 
w ith  its  broad fields of yellow grain— 
converted eventually into breakfast 
foods—bad been a gold mine for 
them until an organized campaign by 
the Business Men's association began 
to  contest- the rich field w ith them.

Then the catalogue houses sent an 
army of canvassers into the field to 
supplement the  carload of catalogues.

Practical Methods Win Trade
B ut the  business men were equally 

determ ined to drive out the invaders. 
They m et cut prices w ith cut prices. 
Personal w ork among the farmers 
was the  next step of the home dealers. 
They were brought to  town, special 
meetings for their education were 
conducted and they were treated as 
honored guests a t the headquarters 
o f the B attle  Greek Business Men’s 
association.

Fnally  to b ring  the people into 
town the association undertook the
m aking of good roads, seeing in  im
proved highways great possibilities 
o f more frequent visits by prospective 
purchasers.

The merchants and their highly or- 
-ganized machine never for an instant 
fa iled  to  preach the doctrine of loy
a lty  to home institutions. The local 
press- largely aided in the crusade; 
public  speakers upon all im portant 
occasions never forgot to place the is
sue before the people in a forcible 
manner, and now the merchants of 
B attle  Creek are reaping the reward 
of their efforts.

“ Thecatalogue houses have not en
tirely despaired of d« ing business m 
th is com munity , '5 said Secretary John 
I .  Gibson, of the Business Men’s as
sociation today, €vbut they have ceas
ed to be a menace. The merchants 
here can ho ld  their own. They are 
in  a  position to compete now.”

Gives History of Fight
Mr. Gibson, modest though he is, 

has had considerable to do with quel
lin g  the  invasion o f foreign merchants 
who do their business by the long dis
tance system.

He is a young visile man from 
th e  north  of Ireland, a man of red 
dish ha ir and Vandyke heard, ex 
ceedingly energetic While relating 
the history o f the  fight a t his office in  
the association rooms he was inter 
rnp ted  every two or three minutes by 
telephone messages. W hile he tried 
to  answer telephone calls, and look 
over his mail, and te ll the story of 
the year’s fight, h a lf a dozen business 
men came in  to consult Mr. Gibson 
regarding  various phases of the work 
being conducted by the association.

The rooms o f (•U’l  as

sociation in  themselves are a revela 
lion Gf a progressive element of the 
policy that has I>£n used in the fight.

The rooms, covering an entire floor 
of the Post building, are arranged for 
committee meetings, large gatherings 
and a variety of Other purposes, and 
in the main resemble those of any 
Well appointed club. The reception 
room is colonial in type and the tap 
estry upholstered couches tha t run 
around the walls form an effective 
back-ground for the white enamel of 
the woodwork. Off the main recep
tion rooms are a number of smaller 
apartments conveniently furnished 
for the various committees. There 
is an auditorium  with a seating capac

ture, and dress goods,and lawn mow
ers, and the hundred and one other 
articles th a t($ame into Calhoun coun
ty through the medium of the cata
logue houses.

Monthly Sales for Farmers
f

After this the personal work began. 
I t  was recognized a t the outset th a t 
the  farmers were the best customers 
of the catalogue houses. The famil
iar saying th a t the Bible and a “ cata
logue” were on the parlor table of 
every farmer was literally true about 
Battle Greek, except that in many 
cases there was no Bible. Pianos, 
farming implements, tools, clothing, 
groceries and everything else that, 
the farmer needed were found to have 
been purchased by catalogue when 
Secretary Gibson began to drive 
about the county.

W ithout saying too much in  favo r 
of Battle Greek or its merchants, Sec
retary Gibson planned the first of a 
series of monthly sales for farmers, 
These, so far as is known, are an in -

i,

3titulion peculiar to Battle Greek.
Farmers often have stock; vehicles, 

farming implements and in some cases

Says the Sultan’s Treachery Wat 
the Cause of Sir Harry Mac-* 

Lean’s Capture.

DECLARES HIM ENTIRELY SA FI

ity of 500 and back of this is the household goods for sale. Ordinarily
kitchen. The offices- of the president 
and secretary are commodious and 
furnished in Flemish oak, A well 
selected library of the kind th a t

these sales are conducted on the farm 
and a high priced auctioneer is en
gaged. The farm ers’ sales conducted 
by the Business Men’s association are

would recommend itself to active j held at the west end farmers’ sheds, 
business- men is another feature. ! on State street, and the services of an

auctioneer are furnished free ofValue of Farmers’ Trade
When the fight began against the 

catalogue houses a year ago in  this 
city of 26,000 people i t  was ascertain
ed from the government reports the 
am ount a farm er’s fam ily spends a
year for things tha t he cannot raise
upon his own acres. The government 
reports place the amount at $460, but 
in Calhoun county i t  was found the 
amount was larger. I t  is a prosper
ous farm ing community. The people 
own their own farm s. Their estates 
are well cultivated and well kept. A 
network of electric lines run through 
the country. I t  was estimated that 
the average farm er’s family in this 
county spent between $100 and $800 
for things outside those he could raise 
on his own land.

And by far the larger part of this 
annual sum went to the catalogue 
house of the m iddle west. For a 
rad ius of twenty miles the Business 
Men’s ass relation of Battle Greek 
made systematic attem pts either to 
secure this business or preserve i t  to 
the local merchants of the village, 
rh is  community, according to the 
best figures obtainable, spent around 
$800,000 a year with the catalogue 
houses.

Obtain Names of Offenders
Agents of the Business Men’s asso

ciation watched th e  express offices 
and the freight depots and every 
package that cafhe from a catalogue 
house was spotted. In this way there 
was secured a lis t of over a thousand 
who were sending their .money ou t’of 
town for goods th a t they bought ex
clusively by catalogue. Strange to 
say, among the patrons of the cata 
logue houses were some of the home 
merchants, who by every law  should 
have been the  first to recognize the 
effect upon the community as a whole.

The secretary of the Business Men’s 
association, feeling particularly  exer
cised one day, went to a ll the local 
newspaper offices and tried  to get one 
o f the papers to p u blish the list secur ■ 
ed with so much care, but the news
papers feared they would lose sub
scribers i f  they took so drastic an 
action. So the lis t remains among 
the archives of the association!

The newspapers were w illing  to 
p rin t leading articles upon the cata
logue .“ octopus”  whose “ tentacles” 
were Wrapping about and “ slowly 
crushing the life o f'the  community,”  
and these were continued for several 
weeks supplemented by lectures In 
a short time i t  became apparent to 

- the spotters s t  the fre igh t offices and 
the express office th a t the people of 
B attle Greek were buying less fu rn i-

charge. These sales are held the first 
Wednesday of every month except 
during  the harvest period, when the 
farmer's are too buay to attend them*

After each sale the farmers are in? 
vited to the rooms of the Business 
Men’s association and treated to a 
lunch. After being fed they usually 
are given a lecture upon some subject 
of special interest to them—say for 
example, on the San Jose scale. The 
lecturer often is furnished by the 
state {board sf agriculture, and after 
this lecture Mr.Gibson usually brings 
up in an adroit manner the subject of 
catalogue houses.

Facts to Convince Farmers
Mr. Gibson realized at the outset 

that a ll the ta lk  m  the world would 
ha ve little  or no effect unless he was 
able to convince the agriculturists 
th a t they could do better with their 
money in Battle Creek than anywhere 
else. He took especial pains to do 
this. At one of the late  farmers; 
meetings, for example, he proved 
th a t a club of twenty women that 
had been buying groceries from a 
Cincinnati catalogue houae,in lots ag
gregating $80 or $90, could buy them 
19 per CCD t cheaper from Tom W hal
en, a local grocer. He had the figu
res to prove this statement, and  the 
“ club” has disbanded. There were 
some articles on the list cheaper than 
Whalen could sell them—sugar, for 
example—but in the aggregate there 
Was no getting around the fact that 
the club was paying more for Cin
cinnati groceries than .they could be 
bought for righ t here in Battle Creek

Begin Building Good Roads
Several months ago the association 

became convinced th a t good roads 
would bring the farmers into closer 
communication w ith the city by en
abling them to make more frequent 
trips. There are thirteen main roads 
leading into Battle Creek,all of them 
in  poor condition. Two were im
proved last year by coatings of gravel 
and this year the association is build
ing a modern and scientific highway 
to  Beadle lake, which will open up a 
rich farm ing country to the markets 
of Battle Greek.

This road is being built under state 
supervision and  the association will 
claim the state award of $500 a mile, 
being the first in Calhoun county to 
be constructed. This will reduce the 
cost of the association to $4,500. I t  
is the intention to build  every year 
another road • un til all the thirteen 
highways are perfect/ .

0 , E , M ood, who has a dry goods 
•fore a c r ^ i j ^ e  street from the £ost

Not Taken Prisoner for Money, but 
Only for Justice.

arranging tor the 'journey government 
troops, .instigated by the sultan’s bad 
advisers, Sidi Mohammed Gabbas, the 
Moroccan minister of war, and Gen- 
oral Bagdnni, chief of the sultan's 
army, plundered and devastated his 
property at Zlnat find captured, some 
of his relatives. !
WANTS JOHN BULIi TO BUTT IN

Hopes to Get John Bull on the Job of 
Settling the Trouble—French 

Troops Moving.

Tangier, Aug. 6.—In a long state
ment to the correspondent of an Eng
lish newspaper Raisuli, the Moroccan 
bandit who is holding Caid Sir Henry 
MacLean a prisoner, blames the treach
ery of the sultan’s government for his 
capture of Sir Harry. Raisuli says 
that in the course of his negotiations 
with the man who is now his prisoner, 
previous to his capture, he explained

M arket Reports

Butter. . .
Lard
E g g s . . . .

i •• •  •  •  -• • • •

That .Is Why He Captured MacLean— 
More Trouble Feared.

In  the meqh time Sir Harry Mac- 
Lean had shown him a letter from the 
sultan promising him safe conduct, but 
he had also secured a. copy of another 
letter written by the sultan to his min
ister of war, instructing him to attack 
Raisuli vigorously unless he went to 
Fez. This, continues Raisuli, con* 
Vinced him of the treachery of the 
sultan, and he therefore made a pris
oner of tire English caid. Sir Harry, 
Raisuli declares, is perfectly safe. in 
his hands. He did not capture him for 
money, but for justice, and this he 
hopes to secure by calling the attention 
of the British government to his griev* 
ances.

Paris, Aug. 6.—A dispatch received 
here from Tangier says that Moham
med El Torres, the representative ot 

•the sultan in his foreign relations, has 
sent note to each legation requesting 
the ministers to take steps to induce 
their respective countrymen to leave 
Rabat, as the news received leads E] 
Torres to fear that there Will be ‘ a 
nwjssavre there.

The government expects that in
fantry which embarked yesterday for 
Morocco will be landed at Casablance 
tomorrow and that Uie artillery and 
cavalry will be disembarked FridWy 
and Saturday. Germany has .assured 
France of her entire . approval of the 
Moroccan programme. To all dlpld*

Week ending Aug. 6 Subject-to  
change:

» •••••••••••••  • • •••••  «n*f 20c
...14c

•«• v ise
Honey • • • • • ••••■•• •• •
Beef) • • • • • •• i • • • • • ••••••••»  •. • * >•8|JC‘
Ve&l) dre&Becii>» ■ • • •/*
Pork, dressed: . .  ./*V?. iV.; 7£c 
Hutton* dressed«t • • • * * • •••••«•«*•
Ohi^kenlive • * • • * »*•••«.* • • • • •-„ 9c

Abo ve quotations are on live weight 
only. ;

matic visitors Foreign Minister Bichon 
emphasizes the fact that France and
Spain will not* exceed the terms of 
the Algeciras convention.

Tangier, Aug. 6.—The Italian min
ister has been instructed from Rome 
to present to Mohammed el Torres a 
formal demand for reparation for the 
murders of the Italians and the pay 
ment of suitable indemnities to their 
families. ’
Spanish-American W ar Vet. Drowned- 

Arklow, Ireland, Aug. 6.—Thoihas 
Myler, who claimed that he hoisted 
the stars and stripes over Santiago de 
Cuba during the Spanish-American 
war, was drowned off Courtown while
practicing for -an attempt to swim, I t
George’s channel. i

Secretary Wilson Has a Cold.
Portland. Ore.. Aug. 6. — Secretary 

of Agriculture Wilson, who has ’ar 
rived here, is ill at his hotel and de
clines to see any one. Jasper Wilson, 
the secretary’s son, said that his fa
ther contracted a severe cold on his 
trip from Puget stain'd to Portland and 
that he had passou a restless night,

SIR HARRY MACLEAN.
his grievances, and Sir Harry prom* 
ised him a safe conduct if he would go 
to Fez and lay his troubles before-the 
sultan, who would remedy them. He 
accepted th is  offer, but while he was

Ex-Secretary Long 111.
Brunswick, Me., Aug. 6.—Ex-Secre

tary of the Navy Long, who is slightly 
ill at a local hotel, is resting comfort
ably and his physician states that h t 
will be able to resume his journey to 
Buckfield, his native town, in a day or 
two.

BOOST BUCHANAN

block, is one of the most active mem
bers of the assaciation.

“There lias been a great deal of 
stuff bought from the catalogue 
houses in the last year or two,” said 
Mr. Blood, “ but I  believe we now are 
educating the people they had better 
patronize the home m arket. People 
around here are a little  tim id about 
saying they bought anything from a 
catalogue house, for the reason they 
are not popular under-the awakened 
public sentiment.

Objects to False Claims
“ Personally, I  don’t look at the 

m atter from the viewpoint of senti
ment, but from a purely business point 
of view. If  a customer can’t buy a 
th ing  as cheap in  my store as he can 
in  my competitor’s a little  further 
down the street, why, let him  go to 
my competitor—there’s no harm  done 
But what I  object to is the statement 
made in the catalogue placing the 
home merchant in a false ligh t— 
creating the impression he Is a robber 
and the catalogue house is selling, the 
same goods at a much lower rate, 
w hich is not the tru th .’!

Charles H. Ashley, a grocer, said 
catalogue houses from Columbus and 
Cincinnati s till had canvassers in the 
field trying to sell groceries, ;but the 
people were not so easy as they form
erly were. „ *

“ In the long • run ,” Baid he, “ al— 
though people can get some grades 
o f groceries cheaper;’ they will lose 
out. They load up on a lo t of stuff 
$ e y  don’t want and often i t  is fough t
of- gr*4e. l

woman who bought five gallons of
molasses and then went to a local 
grocer and, tried to get him to take 
four gallons off her hands.

“ She must have been some relation 
to the woman who bought a suiFbf 
clothes for her little  boy from a efit-f 
alogue house and asked a local 
clothier to give her a belt for ii  be 
cause she had been a geod customer 
of his.”

REPAIR SOMER- 
LAYTON

The Pears-East Grain Co„ .report 
the following prices.on grajmfosday: 
No. 2 Red.Wheat.. . . . . . . . . .J2c
Rye... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .1. . . . . .  65

— Benton . Harbor merchants .have 
come to the aid of the farmers who 
reside in the vicinity of Carl and 
Somerleyton, with donations to as 
sist in the rebuilding of the Sumer- 
leyton bridge* T h e . structure vyhich 
crosses the river at that point has long
been condemned and is nowvin, such

■

bad condition that it  is positively 
dangerous. The farmers liv ing in 
that section have raised one hundred 
dollars with which to repair it  and. 
Benton Harbor merchants,' who get 
the trade of the rural residents th a t 
cross the bridge, are adding liberally 
to the amount.

j* 4 *  * .

ARKANSAS ORDERED iTO .HALT

Its Attempt to Oust the Bock Island.
Hoad Is Eiijoined by a United -' , 

.States, Court.
. St. Paul, .Aug. .6. — Judge Vaude- 
vebter, in the United States * circuit 
court, issued a fempOTfiiy ’TektrSiffing. 
order prohibiting the’seeretarjeofi state 
of Arkansas from forfeitingjthe right 
of the Chicago,. Rock island and "Pacific 
railroad ’ from ’ doi^^bhslfi'IsS^ih^thfit 
state. The last - Arkansas^ legislature 
passed an act jiroyhiing, that.ftny: cor-

citizen of Arkansas or'-which should 
remove any .suit pending in a state 
court into the United States courts 
should forfeit allH&hts'to do business 
in the state. .;

Recently > a citizen of Arkansas 
brought a suit in Hie ’state* ‘ courts 
agaifist the Rock5 Island rdfidf, and*.the 
•railroad thereupon had .it.lrpmgygjd to! 
ghe federal court. . The secretary. of 
state thereupon begM^forieiture "pro
ceedings und'theyTvere stopped by the 
injunction issued here. •. The injunc
tion will hold mattere in abeyance un
til the’authority'of1 %he'Secretary of 
state can be determined.

Young Returns from His Raid.
Chicago,1 Aug! 6.-4A fcpfiMaT’ td the 

RecordrHerald l rom ..Port. Arthur, On
tario, says: “Capt. S.* "  ~  ' ~. C. Young has re
turned from Isle Royale, ’ifis La¥4 Su
perior, where he was- fiuc'cessffii. in 
planting the British flag, meeting;with 
no opposition from any quarter.

L i th o g r a p h  F l a n t  B u rn s
Chicago, Aug. 6.—The Mliyer-Cord 

’ ̂ d 1 aVehufe andLithograph plhnt at 
West Lake street*, was destroyed 
rfie. Loss $100,0pp.

by

NEWS FACTS IN OUTLINE
Augustus Rowe xvas brutally ̂ mur

dered near ’ Bnda, -Neb./ .vhlSvi’head 
being bepten into a . jelly ..with, ;ham-
mer.

The strike situation a t Belfast, Ire* 
land, is again grave. ’ Thse efforts made 
to v settle the carters’ cUspû te ^have 
failed and all negotiaribns on th e  sub* 
ject" have been’ broken1 iiff./"'* ^

The provinces' .of Astrakhan, >Sara- 
; tov, Simbirsk,. Ufa, -Kazamand. Nizhni-. 
Novgorod, Russia ,are "threatened with 
an outbreak ’of cholera. J ,

T h e’governments ’of -Frqnce, and 
Spain are sending troops nnd war 

"ships to Morocco to quell the native 
uprising at C a s a b l a n c a . : . . . .

The ‘si’esmograph ’ a t the - New.* York 
state museum- at • Albany registered 
earthquake shocks confining len min-
utes: location *ndt estabUshed.

“ Everybody Should.Knqw” 
says G. G. Hays,, a prominent business 
man of Bluff, Mo., th a t Bucklen’s Art 
nica Salve is .tke quickest find surestA./ A* -i-V 'k , i
healing salve ever- applied to akpre,. 
burn or wound, or to a case of piles. 
I ’ve used it;and know .w hat J ’m talk- 
ing about,” Guaranteed by yT» N* 
Brpdripkj D rvg|p^ ’ : .*-•

Vice President Fairbanks was the 
chief guest pJ Fpuor at the;|unyelling 
at Put-in-Bay, 6:, of ;a monulhenfi in 
memory of'Perry’s -victoryr^ W  

F. A! Bridgman, an arfi&t from the 
United States,-has; beefi-mad? an offi
cer of the French Legion.of Honor.

The South Dakota, state^boayd "has 
increased railroad vaiuatibn§^*33 per 
cent.* ' ' ^

An attempt At ^Allegheny, Pa., to 
Wreck the Ohicago-New York ̂ limited 
failed because of the weight4‘bf "the 
locomotive, which held tfcth’S track. - 1

LJJ

OFFICERS GIVE
UP: AbL “HOPE

Rentoni Harbor, A.fig 5 .-rThe offi- 
cers.Tiave almost given, up a¥l hopes
of eyer being able to* apprehend the 
slayer of iVttie'Lo.uise t> ia^ ^  >whe 
was shot' a t'Ite r koffie^afi^afirplain a 
week ago. Since th a t  tihiejte^wy elite 
has b e ^ f u n  tO^efirth, w ith nothing 
more eatiafactory^than the-arrest of 
W illie Brown,4 wfiot later^preVedfan 
a lib i.''. i  .

Thi Rtoord it thp

>;.a



s i  JjpOBT focteDTA*.

B u c Ha n a n R e c o r d .
;: ! - xstak2sbed'18«6'

»  -  *

; i ;  is s u e d  t w ic e  a  w e e k  s

- T « r a s  o f  S a b a c ti^ tiO B
FCC iTHitiw » •  .  *: % «  »  • » '« . : »  •  •  .$1-35
I tp g ld in  advance---- . . . . . . . . .  ....1 .00
t*. . « 6 mo.......... ...... 60

*« s mo........... 35
Y h o n e  9 * i  r i n g s

«Ti;A.
CHAMBERLIN, PublisLer 

• . Editor

8aT»raA-at a t  Sacbanaa, Mich,
'a a  mcobA cU m  matter.
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VOICE OF THE PEOPLE

[T h e R ecord  welcom es com m unis 
ca tio n s to  th is' d ep a rtm en t fro m  its  
readers, hu t W ill n o t he responsible  
fo r  a n y  u ttera n ces m ade o r opin 
ions expressed^

Baeeer sucnanan,

Asidzrmn, 2nd., f i  Strenuous 
" Town

Andarson is  making strenuous ef
forts to gain new factories and add to 
the popoiation o f the city. The town 
is  being boomed with an earnestness 
that should bring success.

B a t it  seem s that the boosters are 
having, their tooubles* that they are 
xnceting the same obstacles that con- 
froat all civie projects.
' The merchants have been liberal in  

ahbseribihg to the factory fund and 
th e  email property owners have been 
quick to see the benefits that "would 
come with a greater Anderson.

B ut the owners o f downtown pro
perty. secure in  the knowledge that 
they have something that can’t  be 
token- from£ them and 'satisfied with 
their earOings, refuse to contribute 
-to the building o f the city.

The progressive citizens o f Ander
son started oat to raise a factory 
fund o f $200,000. A ll weat well until 
the owners o f downtown property 
were approached. Then the camp 
sig n  for a factory fund received a  
chill.

The progressive citizens o f Ander
son , are considering different sugges
tions whereby the property owners 
m ay be brought to their senses.

■ Dowagiac1 s Way 
\  “Decatur Drunks” is a familiar ex
pression in  Dowagiac. I f  a stranger 
Sb Men on the street in a state of in
toxication whether his home state is 
Texas or Tennont, he is immediately 
pronounced by all who see him, “A  
Decatur Drunk.” * They call the even
ing accomodation the ‘drunk special” 
and i t  is said that the Railway Com- 

r paay puts on extra brakemcn for the 
run from Dowagiac to  Decatur.

I f  som e of Decatur’s citizens are 
intoxicated on the streets o f Dowagiac, 
Whose fault is it  and is it possible that 
the standard o f morals in Dowagiac is 
so high that mot one o f its citizens 
would stagger on the street i f  left to 
do as h s liked?

The way it  looks at this distance is 
tiis t Dowagiac encourages the liquor 
trade from Decatur and tries to  con 
cea l the fact by ridiculing the cus
tomers after their money is in  the 
saloon keepers’ till and the saloon 

merchandise is  in their

A Decaturite is seldom molested by 
to e  Dowagiac officials, no m atter how 
Objtotioittbleis his condition. Dowa
g iac  wants h is money and he  will 
com e again with more bu t the aver
age Dowagiac citizen justifies its  city

is

I f  advertising had never been 
there could have been no data 

In  some towns there 
money sent to  mail order 

to  support one large general

Think this over.
To keep trade at home yon must 

advertise.

, N iles may lose the National Print
ing  and Engraving industry, one of 
to e  factories which it  has petted and 
coddled for so  long. Didn’t Shake
speare write something like this? 
^Sharper than a serpent’s tooth it  is 
to  have a  thankless child.”

. .Now that to e  Chapin company has 
sev ih  m illion, one hundred thousand 
do>y* to spend, i t  is to be hoped 
t o i l  it  Will n ot become reckless and

A COKE FOR HOT AIR 
I  have found th a t there is more-or 

less ho t air in  B uchanan,, which
sometimes causes a scandal. I  here

0

with publish a good cure for it, if 
the brothers w ill only follow  direct
ions.

Take of Good Nature one ounce; of 
th e  herb “ MindYour Own Business” 
one ounce. Mix th is with a little  
charity fo r others and two or three 
sprigs of “ Keep Your Tongue Between 
Your Teeth.”  Simmer them  in  a 
vessel called “ Circumspection” for a 
short time, and i t  w ill be f i t  for use.

Symptoms of Disease.—-A violent 
itching in  the tongue- and roof o f the 
month, which invariably takes place 
when yon are in company w ith a spe
cies of animals called Gossips.

Application—when you feel a f i t  of 
the disorder coming on take, a tea 
spoonful of the m ixture and hold  i t  in 
your m outh (which you w ill keep 
tigh tly  closed), t i l l  you get home, 
when yon w ill find  a complete cure 
has been effected. Should you appre
hend a relapse, keep a sm all bottle 
about you and on the slightest symp
tom repeat the dose. A Cit iz en .

Obituary -
Mrs. Minnie Moss deceased, born 

Sept, 3, 1879, Cass Co., Mich., d ied at 
Buchanan, Mich,, Ang.5 a t 6:80 a.m.

A husband and two children sur
vive her. Also a father, mother, six 
brothers, three sisters and many 
friends mourn her loss. She was 37 
years old 11 months and 1 day. £ 

Those th a t saw her in  her last-days 
are g lad  to say th a t we th ink  she is 
in a better world than th is for she 
shouted, sang and said she was pre
pared, w illing and ready to die.

Funeral services were conducted 
from her la te  home Monday, Aug. 5, 
a t two p. m., E lder Chas. A. Shook 
officiat ng.

Mickey Ryan Was Caught.
Jackson, Mich.. Aug. 6. — ‘ 'Mickey” 

Ryan does not jjlay second’ base with 
the prison ball team any more, but la 
doing solitary confinement in. his cell 
with no privileges. In some manner 
Ryan cut his way through the floor of 
one of the new steel block ceils into 
the sewer underneath. He made his 
Way to the prison yard and was going 
over the wall when captured.

Case of Private Gillette.
. Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., Aug. 6. — 
The taking of testimony in the court 
martial to investigate the shooting of 
Miss Elizabeth Cadenhead.a Canadian, 
by Private Cyrus Gillette. Of -the Unit
ed States army, who was shooting at a 
prisoner escaping from Fort Brady, 
has been concluded.

Relatives W ill Nor Help R im .
Port Huron. Mich.. Aug. *6; — Otto 

Dederiek. aged 43, was picked up near 
St. Clair a few days ago and brought 
here. His relatives in Detroit were 
notified of his condition, but they wired 
Sheriff Davidson that "we have no 
money or place for a crazy man,”

Anybody Seen Thomas Morrish ?
Flint, Mich., Aug. 6.—Search for 

Thomas Morrish, the wealthy Flushing 
resident, is to be renewed. Sheriff 
Zimmerman hasposted a reward of $!,- 
000 offered by the relatives of the miss
ing man Sor information concerning 
him.

He W as a Pioneer Resident.
Plymouth. Mich.. Aug. 6. —' Bur

ton Tillitson, a  Canton township farm
er, IS dead. He has resided here for 
over fifty years.

The Limit of Life

are unanimous in the conclusion that 
the generally accepted lim itation of 
human life is many years below the 
attainm ent possible with the ad
vanced knowledge of which the  race 
is now possessed. The critical, tha t 
determines its  duration, seems to he 
between. 50 and 60* the proper care of 
the body daring  th is decade eannot 
be too strongly urged; carelessness 
then- being fa ta l to longevity. Na
ture’s best helper after 50 is Electric 
Bitters, the scientific tonic medicine 
th a t revitalizes every organ of the 
body. Guaranteed by W. N. Brod- 
rick , Druggist. 50c.

WANTED—TeamB, carpenters and 
laborers a t Berrien Springs. Apply 
to  Berrien Springs Power & Electric 
Co,

CASTOR IA
Bor Infants and Children.

A t Kind Y n Han Always Bought
Bears the

Young Man fatally Shot and His 
dirl Companion Raped and 

Murdered.

DONA GILMAN CASE RECALLED

This Latest Tragedy Occurs Near the 
Scene of Her Murder.

Brothers and Younger Sister of the 
Murdered G irl Held on Sue* 

picioft—Other Diabolical 
Wickedness.

Dayton, O., Aug. 6.—-Anna Marko
witz, 24 years of age, a pretty Jewish 
girl, lies dead a t the county morgue* 
her throat bearing the mute evidences 
of the strangler’s death clutch. Her 
body, bruised and cut, bears evidences 
of brutal rape. A t the hospital with 
a mortal wound in his abdomen and 
his head a mass of bruises lies Abra
ham Gordon, a young traveling man 
from Indianapolis. Held on suspicion 
by the authorities a-t Dayton are 
James, Jacob and Bertha Markowitz, 
brothers and sister of the dead girl. 
This is the situation in a  very complex 
murder case, and one which in brutal
ity and cruelty rivals the fate of pret
ty Dona Gilman, whose pitiful end 
was reached but a very short dis
tance from where this latest crime oc
curred. *

Bertha Tells o f the Assault.
Anna Markowitz, like Dona Gilman, 

was raped. But in this latest case 
there is not that complete absence of 
clews which has made the Gilman 
case one of the deepest mysteries of 
this section. Oil Sunday Abraham Gor
don, sometimes known as Cohan, went 
out walking along a lonely road near 
the National Soldiers’ home. He was 
accompanied by Anna Markowitz and 
her younger-sister Bertha. They hail 
walked to a lonely spot when the crime 
was committed. Two stories, wide
ly different, * are told. -The story of 
Bertha when she rushedJbreathless and 
terror-striekeh to the Soldiers’ home 
was tliat while her Sister, young Gor
don and herself were strolling along 
a secluded path a highwayman slipped 
unheard behind Gordon and struck 
him with a blackjack. Gordon, she 
said, turned about, and as be did so 
the highwayman shot him in the stom
ach. .

Condition o f the Two Victims.
As Gordon fell she says the man 

made a dash for either herself or her 
sister. She ran screaming from the 
scene in terror, leaving her older sis
ter to her fate. Bertha said she did 
not stop until she got to the Soldiers’ 
home, where she gave the alarm. The 
sheriff was notified and a posse 
formed. When they reached the spot 
of the crime, they found Gordon .al
most dead. A trail showed where An
na had been dragged. They followed 
the beaten down path and came upon 
the body of the girl lying in the 
weeds. The clothing had beeh nearly 
torn- from the^body. The^arms were 
crowded down over the eyes.'as ifstt<* 
shut out a horrible picture. There 
were evidences of- a fearful struggle 
and rape. The girl -was dead from 
strangulation.

Admissions of the Brothers.
The Markowitz brothers and Bertha 

later called a t police headquarters to 
see what had been learned about the 
crime. Questioned the brothers ..are 
said to have admitted that their moth
er objected to further attentions being 
paid by Gordon to Anna. The broth
ers would not deny that they had fol
lowed their sisters A nna'and Bertha 
into the woods when they went in with 
Gordon.
BRtJTE UPPERMOST AT GOTHAM

Eight More Devilish Grimes or At- 
— tempted Grimes Reported.
New York, One of the most brutal 

of recent crimes against women and 
feiildren has been charged against Luc
ca Fontza, who is locked lip a t New 
Brighton, Staten island, accused of rap
ing Antoinette Taluci, the 2-year-old 
daughter of Mr.’ and Mrs. Pasquale 
Taluci, of New Brighton. Fontza and 
Taluci are both laborers employed at 
the King plaster mills in New Brigh
ton, and Fontza boarded with the 
Talueis. Fontza was left with the 
little child, while Mrs. Taluci went 
shopping. The mother had not gone 
far from the house when the child’s 
screams brought her back.

When he -saw Mrs. Taluci Fontza 
rushed from the house, Mrs. Taluci fol
lowing him. Her cries brought out the 
neighbors and soon a mob was follow
ing the* fleeing Italian down the street 
The pursuers soon overtook the man, 
and he was knocked to the ground, 
where he was severely beaten and 
kicked by men and women until a  po  ̂
lieeman appeared andwith club and re
volver fought off the crowd. The child, 
on the orders of a  magistrate, was 
examined by a physician, who report
ed that the phiid was seriously in
jured. Fontza was held in $5,000 bail 
on a charge of rape.* ' v 

Angoline GondartI, a 6-year»oId child, 
was found terribly bruised In a thieket 
hear the village of LlnoleumvlUe, Sta
ten island. She had been railed by an 
unknown man. John Ambatro,, an 
Italian laborer*-was arrested Ih Brook
lyn on a charge of attempted rape on 
two little girls, of 8 and D years. Dan
ie l I.ajor and Frank P. Body -were «* 

m *toUw *M*» Mt* *T 
“  m m  *W* f t  I I  n f  f

Thomas Ande'rson, a laborer aged 20 
years, was •. arrested in Brooklyn 
charged With attempt to rape 5-year- 
old Julia Sleischeri

May Mace, a girl of 16, says that 
while she was standing in the-door
way of her h o rig in  Seventh avenue 
Guiseppi Tristre, an Italian, ap
proached her and asked her to go with 
him. She refused. Shortly after, he 
returned and, it is alleged, threw his 
arms around-her. Her screams 'a-t 
tracted attention and soon a crowd of 
BOO men and women were chasing the 
Italian. He was overtaken and beaten 
unmercifully until half a dozen police
men rescued h im.

Israel Israelson met little Freda 
Berkowitz, aged 7, in the street and 
according to lier-story offered her a 
nickel to go with him. Her playmates 
told her parents and a crowd soon 
gathered about the man. The crowd 
became threatening by the time an of
ficer appeared and arrested Israelson.

ST. JOE SUNDAY
K alam azoo/ Aug. 1 —All plans 

have been completed by the Trades 
and Labor Council for its annual ex 
curaion which will take place Sunday. 
August 11. The excursion will be run 
over the F ru it Belt line to South . Ha
ven and from South Haven the. trip 
will be made to  St. Joseph by. boat 
The return w ill be the same way, g iv 
ing excursionist a ride by train and 
steamer.

The excursion is one of- the most 
novel ever given out of this city and 
without question w ill be-’one of-the 
largest. The complete trip  includes 
over 125 miles and the round trip  
fare Ib only $L
£ E v e ry  union in the city is taking,an 
active p a tt in  boosting off the excur
sion. . |

A Democratic • Senatorial Conven
tion, for the Seventh Senatorial Die-- 
tr ic t of Michigan, will; fee held at; the 
City of Niles,rim said .D istric t, on the 
13th day of August, A.D. 1907,at 11 
o’clock in 'the forenoon at the’ Michi
gan Inn for the purpose of nominat
ing  8 candidates for delegates to the 
Constitution convention to be held in 
Lansing, commencing on the fourth 
Tuesday in October, A D. 1997; and 
for the transaction of such other busi 
ness as may properly be brou got before 
the Convention.
Dated,July 31,1907. !

Democratic Senatorial Committee 
War C. Hicks,
A. M. Moon, 
F remont E vans, 

Committee

neatness Cannot he Cured x  
by loeal applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to cure deaf
ness, and tha t is by constitutional 
remedies,' Deafness is caused by an 
inflamed;condition of tliemueyous lin 
ing condition of the Eustachian Tube 
When th is tube is.inflamed ypu have 
a rum bling sound .or..imperfect hear.-, 
ingi and when ..entw^ly closed, 
deaineSB is the result, and unless the. 
inflammation can be taken out and 
this tube restored, to its normal condi
tion, hearing w ill be destroyed for
ever; nine cases o«t of ten are caused 
by Catarrh, which is nothing but an 
inflamed condition of the mucous sur
faces.

We give One Hundred Dollars for 
any case -of Deafness (caused by 
catarrh) that cannot be cured by 
H all’s Catarrh Cure. Send for cir
culars, free,

F. J. Cheney & C o , Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 7oe.
Take Hall’s Fam ily P ills for con- 

Btkpation.

“i-u A

That hacfeingcougHcphtinues ?
Because your system is exhausted and ^  

your powers of resistance weakened. ^
Take S co ff’s  E m u ls io n .  41

It builds up and Strengthens your entire system. ^
so tprepared that it is easy to take and easy to* digest. ^
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The Colonial Department-Store*-Co,

-1

T h e  B r ig h te s t
ATo. M i c h  S t . ,  S o u t h  B e n d ,  I n d .

in  T o w n
324 Church St. Slew York

Ju ly  Linen Sale has begun in earnest with 
special prices on Table Linens, Napkins, Bed 
Spread^ Towelsf dtc. Now is your opportunity

#f • . . . . .
to fill your linen .plosets with Linens.

■S».. J3

12 inch Hemmed Buffet Napkins, fine Irish 
Damask, sale price 88c a dozen.

r

22 inch Hemmed Dinner Napkins, fine qual
ity of linen; this is a $2.50 value, sale price, per 
dolen $1.65. ' ‘ “ r ‘ " ..... ' i:; '•

Hemmed, fringed or cut corner bed spreads 
in crochet, satin or marseilles; all sizes for crib, 
single bed, three quarter bed or fu ll size bed, 
regular price 95c to $.12; sale prices 69c to $9. 
We also have a  full line of bed spreads in  pink 
and blue.

- • i1 v ’St-

Did the mail order houses do a 
tlin g  for your church?

Our printing will pieaaa you.

$1.30
Via.

"ThtNiagara Falls Rovtef

Special train  leaves 8:33 a. in.
FOR PABTICULAR3 

Congidt Agent#

Bleached, silver bleached or cream Satin• 
Damask in fine Irish make; the heavy Scotch 
kind or the good Herman qualities; a fine as
sortment- of patterns to choose from; special sale'
prices 48c to $1.39

*

T o w e ls
"Whether "it is & Towel for the hand;:Jkcej 

bath or kitcheil, we have them-in great variety
gf .kinds and qualities; ,SalQ^icev-4î

.'Sr.. *■ L -.-y- < • %

L e t R IC H A R D S  <SL E M E R S O N  F u rn is h  Y o u r  H om e

• f
t

W-e

The IQirid to  M ake a Room Cozy

f ticic

We have.an . 
elegant line of 
Ladies’ 
W riting 
Desks are 
worth your 
careful 
inspection.

They are 
priced
according to 
quality.

LEADINGfiFURNITUBE DEALERS

vS

A Record Want Ad. will "Deliver the Goodf”
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LOCAL NEWS
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The almanac says we w ill have bad 
weather m  August.

A party of fifteen Buchanan Miase- 
&re occupying “ Mai Hen s’ R etreat" a1 
Clear Lake this week.

Miss Helen D. Cook,of Clear Lake 
Faim and Mr. .Henry Kemp were 
united m  m arriage, Ju ly  30,1907 at 
New Troy, Mich.

Independence plants o f the South 
Bend Home Telephone company 
are to be pu t in  a t Hues, Buchanan. 
Berrien S p rings Three Oaks, Hew 
Buffalo, Galien and other places. The 
copper wire has a ll been obtained and 
work will soon commence.—Niles Star

The canning factory  a t Berrien 
Springs has finished canning peas, 
the crop being far shorter than was 
anticipated S tring beans are being 
canned th is  week.

The annual young people’s picnic 
w ill be held  a t Berrien Springs to
morrow (Wednesday ). There w ill be 
numerous attractions th is year and a 
crowd o f 13,000 people is expected.

Born—to Mr. and Mri Wa^d Smith, 
of MifehaWaka, a ton, las t Friday,

Rev, J , H, Payton w ill preach, at 
the Larger Hope church next Subday 
both morning and evening.. All are 
invited.

The O' lfor Tool company shipped, 
the last of the week, a large consign 
rneut of d rills  to the TJ.8, navy yard, 
Bookljn, N. Y

Invitations ha ve been issued by Mrs. 
F. P. Rough to an afternoon party, 
Thursday, a t her beautiful" rural 
home. The affair is in honor of her 
sister Mrs W A Magoon,of Kentucky, 
Ohio, and Miss Susie Tracy, of Mil
waukee, who are her gueBts,

Sheriff Tenant has offered a  reward 
for the capture of the slayers o f the 
nine*year-old g irl, Louise Oriaskey of 
Benton Harbor. A good many elues 
have been run down but no arrests

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Tomlinson are 
the parents' o f a baby .girl, "■ “

Mrs. Cobb and eon have recently 
r  nted the property owned by John 
Dick on Front street. '  *

B F.Eggerfc, who will be «princ]pal 
of=our school the coming year and 
Heury Hawkins were in town today.
Mr.Hawkins was in town with a view J day a t home, 
to locating here. - | . I)r. Emmons left

PERSO N AL
iBOOSTBUCHANAN,

Miss Bard was in Chicago yester
day.

Jake Bough went to Chicago yes
terday.

Fred Knight, of Detroit spent Sun-

yesterday for
The Zinc Collar Pad  Co., have 

purchased the building occupied by 
the Phelps shop and w ill add a new 
department to their industry, th a t of 
m anufacturing interfering pads for 
horses.

The first peaches Were shipped from 
Benton Harbor Iasi Sunday. B u t they 
were not home-gro wn Some brokers 
bought up a  carload of southern fiu it. 
Shipped i t  to Benton Harbor,repacked 
i t  and  shipped i t  back to  Chicago, 
where i t  sold readily.

The barbers’ exam ining board 
whiah. was c reated  i a  l902 deems to 
no longer self sust&i am g aceodring to 
& report th a t the board has a defect 
of $600.

Mr. Rekely, liv in g  north of town,
has a dog th a t is known as a wood 
chuck k iller, hav ing  k illed  37 wood
chucks th is  season

The D etroit Slews had the follow ing 
item concerning 'R ev. Halmhuber, 
formerly pastor o f tbe Evangelical 
church: Rev. J.A . Halmhuber,. 337
'Waterman avenue, was pitched head 
foremost from a bi :ycle while rid ing  
along Fort street west F riday  morn 
ing by the breaking of- the forks of 
the machine. He was taken to Red 
Gross hospital „

1 want an Onest John. *■

Fraukaville, Wis.
Dick Ray spent Sunday with, his 

son, James Ray,
Miss Flora burner is - enjoying a 

week at Crystal Springs.
Miss Stella French returned tp

TUe annual picnic I t  the C lm stian IS>’ta0"se’ N- 5 -> yesteilny  
Ghu*cli w ill be held Thursday, Aiig.8 Mr. and Mrs. 0 . P. Woodworth and 
a t the usual place on the old Reynolds j famiy left today for Dowagiac. 
place north  o f town. Everyonefis in 
v ited to go and take a basket. Meet 
at the church at nine o’clock in the 
morning, _______

Last Sunday about 3 p.m. at the 
beautiful home of the bridegroom 
the nuptials of M r,John J Diment of

The game of baseball a t Dayton 
inday was exciting  from  sta rt to 

finish, Dayton tak ing  the lead in  the 
first inn ing  w ith four runs, Three 
Oaks tying the score in the  fourth  in  
ning, then getting  a lead of one score 
in the  six th . Dayton won in  the last 
hal%|Of .the eighth inning.

Ithough five of the famous 
Gteena took p»rt for Three Oaks, 
Dayton proved too fast in  handling 
the ba ll and ruuning bases.

Buchanan, Mich, and Mrs. Sadie Drais 
of South Bend, lad . were duly  solemn
ized, E lder W illiam M. Roe being the 
officiating minister. Only a few of 
the immediate relatives and friends 
were present. After the ceremony a 
wedding dinner was provided which 
augmented not- a little  to the enjoy
ment Of the guests on th is auspicious 
occasion.

Correspondence

Sadie Pangbom is spending 
her vacation at Crystal Springs

Miss Wilma Roe returned Friday 
from a business trip to Chicago.

Mrs. Hiram Heimick, of Hinchman, 
is spending a few days with relatives.

M, M. Knight and Herbert 
are at Crystal Springs for two weeks.

Mrs. Alice White, of 
City, 
ity.

John Filinar, of Chicago, was the 
guest of his brother. Dr. Filmar, Sun
day. ‘

Mrs. Grace Brodriek, of Chicago, 
is the guest of her father, W. A Pal
mer. -

James Hill,of Chicago, is spending 
s vac; 

friends.

Michigan 
is visiting friends in th is vicin*

his vacation m Buchanan visiting old

, BOOST GUCH AN AN ,

The

N o tice
I  w ill be at Lee Bros, bank to re

ceive taxes which must be paid on or 
before Sept. 15. » *

E merson, V illage Tress.

Mr. Vallard has resumed his posi
tion at the Celfbr Tool works, after a 
lay off on  account of sickness.

GRANGE "HALL
Mt. Tabor Grange will meet 
evening, August 9 th, at Cla

rence Spaulding’s. Each member 
bring a picnic lunch. The following 
pragram has been arranged: .

 ̂Music—“Never- Turn Back.’ 
Reditatioh^“The Psalm. of L ife.’* 
“Grass, the B asis.of Agriculture!” 
Paper— “Caro in Selection o f Seed’

Plow,>1*

The REAL Substitute for Coffee

FOR THIRTY DAYS
We Witt guarantee filial at the end of 
the monlk, if you do not fed better 
from ihe month's use of the iiew food 
beverage, we will refund every penny 
you paid for NOKO,
Get it at your grocers today. Put up 
in  air-tight canisters— 25 cents. A sk 
for fiie *30 Book*.
Tie Battle Creek Cereal Coffee Co., 

Battle Greek, Mick.

L. A . Batchelor, of Mobile, Ala., is 
[ visiting his-brothers, I. N. and George 
Batchelor.

,J._ J. Johnson of South Bend 
visited his mother a couple of cla3?s 
last week. -

Miss Bernice-Lvons, of South .Bend 
spent Sunday with-her. mother,; Mrs. 
M, Lyons. .; . :

Mr, and Mrs. Theo. Blake, of South 
ijy tvere the .guests, of relatives 

over Sunday.
Miss Cora Dumbolton, of Three 

Oaks, spent Sunday with relatives 
in this place.

Mrs. Albert Susan, of Niles, spen 
Sunday with her mother, Mrs. Henry 
Blodgett Sr.

Mrs. John Boyle, of Berrien 
Springs, spent yesterday with Buch
anan friends,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Adair and 
children spent Sunday with her sister, 

Emma Fuller.
Misses Dorothy Davidson and Ger

trude Bach, of Chicago, are Clear 
Lake campers this Week,

... - r , , „  ., . Mary Keller arrived from
I n ' f C, S ” f  ™ 8 * Kalamazoo yesterday, having com
| caller last Saturday. plete her course at the State Normal.

'M iss Flora Kemptou became the Mati<) Ad . an(J
bride of Mr. Hatch Aug. 1. Mr. axul 1. . ,  , ATv* ti i  M iii ■ .a ®  \  rspent the latter part of week at MrsMrs. Hatch loft for-A tnp-“to"‘Niagam hucklebfernes
Falls after Which they will be at home I - uller s' 1 - auoKieoemes.

Paper— “Permanent Pasture,or A l
ternate Husbandry, which?’ 

Talk—“Care of Pasture’4— Using 
enriching, drainage and irriga
tion.

Recitation— II u morous.
Music.
Charades.
Roll Call Response—Thoughts Sug- 

.gested by the program.
Any topic on program open 

i discussion by members of Grange.'

GLENDORA
| The Record's Regular Correspondent

Jack Hartline and family visited' 
sister, Mrs. Chas. Klasner, Sun-

— TO -

JAHESTQtfN EXPOSITION <u xot. so.
Ghoice o f various routes going and returning

SARATOGA SPRITES noai Eutani*
p m « » t  will be. held here S e p te m b e r  9*  
14. *07.

Tickets on/esLe- S e p t . 6. 7  KCil 8* Lib- 
hei«al limits and stophTura.

WINONA L A K E , IHD. WIXOXA
ASSEMBLY

M P IIitO l MirU F or th e  S t tn b  
enb ln ttW  Rlutt* C entennial e e le  

brafiou. Tickets on eaU» Rngaat 19 
to 24  in*.

SUNDAY EXCURSIONS. until October
3!th, hetxveeu certain pot ate within, radius 

150 miles west o£ Detroit River, where the 
round trip nau be made on Sunday.

For particulars consult any ticket 
agent of the

Michigan Central
c* The Niagara r-aits Route"

Gardof Thanks 
- We wish to tb aak  tbe friends and 

neighbors .who so kindly  came to  us 
in. our recent bereavement especially 
the  K  O.T.M. and the singers who ren' 
dered such good music. .

Mns- AniCB HxitinTOK .

to their many friends.
Miss Ritby Ghthberfe is engaged to j 

teach thu m tatt- school, Miss Katie 
is reengaged at the Gardener 

Miss Martha Snyder wilL teach 
I the “Polly wows.”

Mrs
| the sick.

_ >
Ed. Kempton and- fahiiljy visited

j  Buchanan relatives Sunday.
Misses Baer have returned to their

Will H ess is numbered among

. BOOST BUCHANAN
home in Marion, 

visit at
Ind. After a two | 

the home of their i

Mr and: Mrs. J. L. Burgard 
daughter, of Chicago, returned home 
after a month’ s'-'SojOurn' at Clear 
Lake. ... V

Miss Edna Hayden returned from 
Chieago Saturday afternoon and will 
remain for a week or two for a much 
needed rest.

Mrs. Chas. Simmons and her 
j daughter, Miss Anna, returned^ from 
[ Detroit Sunday accompanied by flal- 
; let and Helen Smith.

Mrs. E. J . Manning returned to

We want to make these columns serve j uncle, Eugene Boyle, 
your little wants. I t is a ready and econ
omical means for the batter and sale of 
things you wish to sell. - Something you 
don’tneed but someone else will. These 
small ads bring results.

5  C e n t s  p e r  C in e
Phone your wants to 9-2 rings.

Housekeeper Wanted
GIRL WANTED—For general housework 
Good wages for right person. P. (X Box6l
WANTED 

work.

her home in South Bend yesterday, 
after a visit with her parents, Mr. 

Carey Tremmel was a guest at the I and Mrs. C. R. Phillips.
Waiter Rest home.  ̂ Miss Helen Ringle,of Greeley, Col.

The Christian Sunday school w ill and Miss Letta Beardsley, of Edwards- 
have a picnic at Boyle lake, Saturday burgh are the guests of their grand- 
August 10. father, G. W~. Beardsley, for a few

Grade Shirk and Walter days.
Best will attend the teachers’ exam- Mrs. H. A. Salisbury, Joyce and 
animation in St. Joseph this week. [Dean left on Friday morning for a

two weeks’ visit among relatives in 
A mass ’convention of the demo-J Ypsilattti, Detroit. Pinckney and

Good girl for general house-1 crate of Berrien county will be held ! Kalamazoo, 
Apply at Rkoord Ofrior. ''I  o'3 ■'

. B a r g a in s
Try a sack of our buckwheat flour. Only 

25c a sack a t Buchanan Gash Grocery.
Try wiggle stick triplets. Makes wash

ing easy. Spoon free in every package. 
Buchanan Gash Grocery.

in the city of St. Joseph, at the office j Mrs. Wm. G. Beardsley is entertain- 
of Fremont Evans on Friday, the 9th her sisters, Mesdames M. Robb, of 
day of August, at 11 o’clock in the I Chicago, and M. C. Sm ith ,. of La 
forenoon, for the purpose of electing Verne, Mifm, also Miss Edith Craven- 
seventeen delegates to attend the I er> of Chicago.
Senatorial D istrict Convention, to be M isses Zulu and Agnes McFallon 
held in the city of N iles, on the 13th [ left this morning for a two weeks’

I*ost a n d  F o u n d
L O ST —A  black pocket bill book Sunday 

evening, containing quite a sum of money 
Finder please at Record office and re
ceive reward, p55

Eli Conrad, who has been spending 
over a month with friends and rela
tives in  Bnchanan, returns to Los 
Angeles tomorrow (Wednesday), Mrs. 
Conrad and children, who are also 
visiting, w ill return later.

day of August, A. D. 1907, and for 
the transaction of such other business 
as may properly be ^brought before 
the convention. Dated St. Joseph, 
Michigan, July 31, 1807.

D emocratic Go unty Committee,
J . M. Babcock, Chairman, , 

^  Fremont E vans, Secretaryi

Prof. R. S. Beardsley, with his 
brother of South Bend, Spent a few 
days last week at Winnona Lake,
where they attended a m usicaf con
vention held Aug. 1st and 2nd. \

i

The Seventh Day A dventist ten t 
meetings close Wednesday evening* 
the subject, “ To Follow ' The L ord ."
Subject ton igh t,“ Signs of The Times's j Buy your phonographs now before 
The tents w ill be shipped to  H asting; J the price goes up as after Sept. 16 
where annual 8.D.A- campmeeting o f J there w ill be an advance. Frank 
W fft Michigan iriU  be held. 'Sundsyo '  t,f,

... Ja h  .. ■
THE WORLD’S BEST PEN. -  Thoroughly Warranted . and-i 
Guaranteed by us for Five Years Unconditionally^ Writes^the 
instant it touches the paper and writes always. Come and- 
take a look at our samples. Prices $1. 50 up. • ' - -v

Alarm Clccks, W alehes, Rings Etc,
You will find this jeweh*y store fully equipped to  meet your 
needs. W e handle nothing but the best jewelry-goods-.. . .

H. A. IA U C H
JFb'ont S treet, jo rm e r lji Jkf. 5B.. JFitch*s Storet-*-.-

We are the leaders ih  high Grade Tea and 
Coffee' Try a pound and if yon are hot pleased 

we w ill refund your money. •

No m o r e  C o ffe e  S u b s t i tu t e s  -
The few unfortunates with whom coffee disagrees are at last emanci

pated. No more need to look for a coffee substitute. Everyone can now 
drink'real coffee without any bad after-effects if It is . • - - •

BRAND COFFEE r#r V̂.

The bitter-tasting cellulose tissue containing about 9 per cent' tannic 
acid, which is the part of the coffee that does the harm, has been removed,-. 
the healthfully stimulating, digestion-promoting properties remain-intact,- 
and all the time yon are drinking real coffee prepared in the usual way.

Ask us about it, . •* v * * j .»«..* ». i .#.
v*,..,, ......-. ,|ifI*©0R~v ivvia.vih^r

.* 1 Sack. Best jjateuA..^ . r72e S a-;.“  ;A ra a 'e k ^ id sn ^ ^ d e % ^ - 
V- 1 V.'Hmfeky^Bit.'' .. :v

7 • Graham-flo>ur: j a, •? ".20e. 1 lb/flmshdBoltt
. /  ‘ V- ’ " • '- *--•- ,--•-*•1̂ -- ...

L /i

is a 3 •

i e t  PORTZ do .yoiir Binmufer ; Lak  ̂  ̂
ing. You need lots of r.eBt ’aT^'r^creafidnY '^ 
dnTing tiieseiotj. sulky and unco^®TfaM.e ’? 1

r .4 •, v>*̂
How about that dainty, cake for .Sun- .

Ia

There’re various kinds to pick out—the 
kind tlfat will suit yon best and whicli will . 
cost no more than for 'you  to do all tbe :• 
making,

Portz’ Potato Yeast B r e a d  4
"t ^  . -■ - i - .  • i z i Jfl vj.«

'O 'rs  ao- sfjrq

?‘* r ‘ *v to ,«>cfos .11

; - C i  S r t* a iw * |

Cost of flour is soaring up. * •-
Price of bread remains tbe same.

PORTZ’ MODEL BAKERY

iL
»O9O»00OV »O0 00 W 0000Q00 9 0»0< 0 000 00 000001

Berry Cases and A ll Kinds of 
Fruit Packages : |

As well as a Full and Complete Line o f r 5
■ . : ' - ; ; *

Groceries, Fruits and Provisions at <

. B. TR E H T & e©.
j/ Phone 133

00»»J6+6»C WOWOOHI

outing at Winnona Lake. They will 
also visit at Goshen and Elkhart be
fore returning home.

Misses Margery flarbolt-aild Bess 
Ruff returned from Chicago today 
where they spent several days; the 
guests of Miss Blanche Spaulding, 
formerly of this place.

Attorney Pagin-,. of Washington, D. 
C., is spending ‘a few days with rela- 

b u es. •< Mr. Pagin is-the attorney who 
drew up the indictement against the 
Standard. Oil company. ^' A

Mrs.. Elizabeth Cox and daughter, 
Miss Wickers of Niles and Mrs. W ill 
Hunter and daughter Zelma were the 
guests o f Mesdames W. R. ’Roug and 
J . Q. Rehm laat Friday.

' A
I will offer for sale during the next two weejks , at 419 

Front st—Household goods—stoves,^one Garland Heater—  
one Range nearly new, one Parlor Cook— also one splendid 
family horse, weight 1300 lbs— 1 good jersey coWrf^-l-.good 
Studebaker rubber tire top buggy— 1 good cannopy. top Shriey-— 
1- light wagon-^-l open buggy-^1 nearly .new Portland'ontter—  
1 pair light Sleighs^—about 50. chickens,, ‘harnesses; tpolSy and 

' - —many other things too numerous to mentiOhi.-- ’; - •

V  . ' H .  o .
V ' ->r . j,*-

: *'r- *■ ' • - . -- - . *•- '• V-'-.-'S • - •
■■ ■ - MW.V « ' . 5- ■ * . “-C -y.

Advertise for $$ all the time
\



BOOST B V C H A SA S.
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__ Tim e is Here
A n d  your ganary hasn’t  been put in  shape for 

the new c ro p .'/ ' '
Bonvt  yon th ink  i t’s about time you were getting 

busy said attending to it. I t  may not need imteh 
b u t we will sell i t  to  you as low as we can.

»

T h r e s h in g  C o a t
T on jv lllh ave no trouble keeping up steam, with our coal

Lumber and Goal

__________LINE
From Benton Harbor and St. Joseph 5:00  p. m . ■- 

'imdT0i3O p. m. every day.
Leave Chicago 9:30 a. m. and ll:30  p. m.

Three p» rev Bud «Ini> p . m. Interurban cars from South fiend connect with steamer a t 
St. Joseph. « * - . . ■ *
- v Ooee connections w ith the B ig lb a r, M icltigan C entral ana P» M* Steam  Railways.

*' '^ T ^ r^ tis T e s e r fe d  to  change th is schedule w ithout notice.
..... - Dock, Chicago, Foot Wabash Avenue.

for $2.00
GUMRRKTEED

With a d ia m o n d  r in g  X
reveal f r e t  how to secure a

B e a u t i f u l .
C om plexion]

Diamonds and exquisite com- 
plexion ate both desirable. 
An opportunity to every wo
man is now offered for obtain
ing both.
For >2.00 I offer a 
-JSJCt. Gold Shell 

R ing ,
shaped like a belcher, with a 
TifiAhy setting, set with a 
•m u d B e  d ia m o n d  and
will send free with every ord- 
eCJthe; recipe and directions, 
for obtaining a faultless com
plexion, easily understood, and 
simple to follow. I t will save 
the expense of Creams, Cos- 
ineties 'add Bleaches. Will 
free the skin front pimples, 
bISckhkads, etc., and give the 
skin be&utv and softness.

The GENUINE DIAMOND 
RING » guaranteed by the
manufacturer to be as repre
sented, and should any pur
chaser be dissatisfied, Iw ill 
cheerfully r e f u n d  t h e  
m e e e y . -Do not let the 
price lead you to doubt the 
genuineness or value, of this 
ring, as the above guarantee 
protects each and every pur
chaser. Send me $2.00 by 
mail and take advantage of 
this offer, as the time is limit
ed. iSeud size of finger for 
which ringjs4 esired.
~ je . f ;  MOSELEY 

'  '  32 East 23rd Street
New York City

K IC L thc C O U G H
tu  CURE the LUNCS

w,™Dr.King’s
a  PRIGS

, ______  IrtSfiStt^Se
A»*at»tS*fAKDLUWeTR0tlBL£5.

S'

6 0  YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

TlWDEN!AR«t» 
D e s ig n s

OOPVRtGHTSXfC. 
a  iXAtcU mud Cetcrlptlon m*y

_____ o w sopinta& ft**'w hether an
la  pnAably p itaatable. Comnmnle*.— -------- i*LMMDBQOK onPutent*

«T fo r secnrax'patentB.
'  Atusn A-Co. receive aai'lartha- ■■■'<■

HttKrtcati.

IfiWJSSsM?!** q g « a t jS=v .S3 -■■■■ trss»

Llf•’•  Outlook a s  We Make It.
Xf y n d lh tis t upon wearing th e  black 

S t peai^ajsm, i t  isn’t  fo r you
e  lookadarfc,T-' *vfr ip T -r

*<
< i

«»

By HENRY SETON MERRIMAN ;
tetar .  -H i S m ." -Rote’s Gorer," 

**fwa Om Gwcndoe to &Mtter." Etc.

*; OopnigH ISM, by Harper & Brothers

tconriNUED.1
“Don’t  let me go to sleep,” he ra* 

peated. "Don’t! Don’t!”
"All right;” said Oscard soothingly— 

“all right; We’ll look after you.”
H e fell back on the bed. In the flick

ering light Ms eyeballs gleamed.*
Then, quite suddenly, he rose to a 

sitting position again with a  wild ef
fort.

"I’ve got it! I ’ve got it!” he cried.
"Got what?”
’T he sleeping sickness!”
The two listeners knew of this 

strange disease. Oscard had seen a 
whole village devastated by it, the 
habitants lying about their own doors, 
stricken down by a  deadly sleep from 
which they never awoke. I t  is known 
on the west coast of Africa, and the 
cure for I t is unknown.

"Hold me!” Cried Dumovo. "Don’t  
let me sleep!”

His head fell forward even as he 
spoke, and the staring, wide open eyes 
that eould not sleep made a horror of 
him.

Oscard took him by the arms and 
held him in a  sitting position. Dur- 
uovo’s fingers were clutching a t his 
sleeve.

"Shake me! God! Shake me!”
Then Oscard took him in his strong 

arms and set him on his fee t He shook 
him gently a t firs t but as the dread 
somnolence crept on he shook harder, 
until tiie mutilated inhuman head 
rolled upon his shoulders.

“I t’s a  sin to let that man live,” ex
claimed Joseph, turning away in hor
ror.

“I t s  a  sin* to let any man die,” re
plied Oscard, and with his great 
Strength lie shook Dumovo like a  gar
m ent

And so Victor Dumovo died. His 
stained soul left his body in Guy Os- 
eard’s hands, and the big Englishman 
shock the corpse, trying to awake it  
from that sleep which knows no earth
ly waking.

So, after all, heaven stepped in and 
(aid its softening hand on the judg
ment of men. But there was a  strange 
irony in the mode of death. I t  was 
strange tha t this man, who never could 
have closed his eyes again, should 
have been stricken down by the sleep
ing sickness.

They laid the body on the floor and 
covered the face, which was less grew- 
some in  death, for the pity of the eyes 
had given place to peace.

The morning light, bursting suddenly 
through the trees as It does in equato
rial Africa, showed the room set in or
der and Guy Oscard sleeping hi his 
camp chair. Behind him, on the floor, 
lay '  the form of Victor Dumovo. 
Joseph, less iron nerved than the great 
big game hunter, was awake and astir 
with the dawn. He, too, was calmer 
now. He had seen death face to face 
too often to be appalled by i t  hi broad 
daylight.

So they buried Victor Durnovo be
tween the two giant palms a t  Msala, 
with his feet turned toward the river 
which he had made his,, as if ready 
to arise when the call , comes and un
dertake one of those marvelous jour
neys of his which are yet a household 
word on the west coast.

The doth  fluttered as they lowered 
him into his narrow resting place, and 
the face they covered had a strange 
mystic grin, as if he saw something 
that they could not perceive? Perhaps 
he did. Perhaps he saw the slmiacine 
plateau, and knew that, after all, he 
had won the last throw, for up there, 
fa r above the table lands of central 
Africa, there lay beneatli high heaven 
4  cparnel house. Hounded down the

De bad left a 
‘ surer than theirT*̂ r*r

sharped steel. He bad left the sleep
ing sickness behind him.

His last journey had been worthy of 
his reputation. In  twenty days lie had 
covered the distance between the 
plateau and Msala, stumbling ^pn 
alone, blinded, wounded, sore stricken, 
through a thousand daily valleys of 
death. With wonderful endurance he 
had paddled night and day down the 
sleek river without rest, with the dread 
microbe of the sleeping sickness slowly 
creeping through his veins.

He had lived in dread of this disease, 
as men do of a sickness whieh clutches 
them a t last; but when it  came he*did 
not recognize tit. He was so racked 
by pain that he never recognized the 
symptoms. He was so panic stricken, 
so paralyzedJ)y the nameless fear that 
lay behind him, that he could only 
think of pressing forward. In the night 
hours he would suddenly rise from his 
precarious bed under the shadow of a 
fallen tree and stagger on, haunted by 
a  picture of his ruthless foes pressing 
through the jungle In pursuit Thus he 
accomplished his wonderful journey 
alone through trackless forests. Thus 
he feuded off the sickness which grip
ped him the moment that he  laid him 
down to re s t

He had left it, % grim legacy, to his 
torturers, and before ho reached the 
river all was still on the „ slmiacine 
plateau.
-And so. we leave Victor Durnovo. His 

sins are burled with him, and beneath 
the giant palms a t Msala lies Maurice 
Gordon’s secret

And so we leave Msala, the accursed 
camp. Far up the Ogowe river, oii the 
left bank, the giant palms still stand 
sentry, and beneath their shade the 
crumbling Avails of a  cursed house are 
slowly disappearing beneath luxuriant 
growths of grass and brushwood.

CHAPTER XXII.

I
X a dimly lighted room in the bunga-‘ 

low a t Boango two women, had 
been astir all night. Now, as dawn 
approached, one of them, worn out 

with watching, wearied with that 
blessed fatigue of anxiety which dulls 
the senses, had lain down on the cur
tain covered bed to sleep.

While Marie slept Jocelyn Gordon 
walked softly backward and forward 
trith Nestorius in her arm s., Nestorius 
was -probably dying. He lay in the 
Englishwoman’s  gentle arms, a  little 
brown bundle of flexible limbs and cot
ton nightshirt I t  was terribly^ ho t 
AH day the rain had been pending. Ail 
night i t  had held off until the whole 
earth seemed to pulsate with the desire 
for relief. Jocelyn kept moving so that 
the changing air wafted over the little 
bare limbs might allay the fever. She 
w as m evening dress, having, indeed, 
been called trom the drawing room by- 
Marie, and the child’s woolly black 
head was pressed against her breast 
as if to seek relief from the inward 
pressure on the awakening brain.

A missionary possessing some small 
knowledge of medicine had been with 
them until midnight, and, having done 
his best, had gone away leaving the 
child to the two women, Maurice had 
been in twice, clumsily, on tiptoe, to 
look With ill concealed awe a t the 
child and to whisper hopes to Marie, 
Which displayed a ludierous, if lamen
table, ignorance of what he was talk
ing about.

"Little chap’s better,” lie said; “I’iu 
sure of it. See, ‘Marie, ̂  his eyes are 
brighter. Devilish hot, though, isn’t  
he? Poor little soul.”

Then he stood about; awkwardly 
sympathetic.

“Anything I  can do for yon, Joce
lyn?” he asked, and then departed, 
only too pleased to get away from the 
Impending calamity.

Marie was not emotional. She 
seemed to have left all emotion be
hind, In some other phase of her life 
which was shut off from the present 
by a  thick curtain. She was patient, 
and calm, but she was not so clever 
with the child as was Jocelyn. Per
haps her greater experience acted as a 
handicap.,, in her execution of „those 
small offices to the sick which may be 
rendered useless a t  aiiy moment. Per
haps she knew that Nestorius was 
wanted elsewhere. Or it may only 
have been that Jocelyn was able te 
soothe him sooner, because there is an 
unwritten law that those who love us 
best are not always the best nurses 
■for us.

"When a t last sleep came to the child 
i t  Was iu Jocelyn’s arms that he lay 
With that utter abandonment of pose 
which makes a sleeping infant and a 
sleeping kitten more- graceful than any 
living thing. Marie leaned over Nes
torius until her dusky cheek almost 
touched Jocelyn’s fair English one.

"He is asleep,” she whispered.
And her great dark eyes probed 

Jocelyn’s face as if wondering whether 
her arms, bearing that burden, told 
her that this was the last sleep.

Jocelyn nodded gravely, and con
tinued the gentle swaying motion af
fected by women under such circum
stances.

Nestorius continued .to sleep, and at 
last Marie, overcome by sleep' herself, 
lay down on her lied.

Thus it came about that the dawn 
found Jocelyn moving softly in the 
room, with Nestorius asleep in her 
arms. A pink light came creeping 
through the trees, presently turning to 
a golden yellow, and, behold, it  was 
light! I t  was a little cooler, for the 
sea breeze had se t In. The cool air 
from the surface of the water was 
rushing inland to supply the place of 
the heated atmosphere rising toward 
the sun. With the breeze came the 
increased murmur of the distant surf. 
The dull continuous sound seemed to 
live amid the summits of the trees far 
above the low built house. I t  rose and 
fell with a long drawn rhythmic swing. 
Already the sounds of life were min
gling with it-^the low pi ft cow, the 
crowing of the coc^s, the j n p  pf ibe

JocelynTnoved Ip the Window, and 
her heart suddenly leaped to her 
throat. * . -n

On the brown turf in front of the 
house were two men stretched side by 
Side as if other hands had laid them 
there dead. One ffihn was much bigger 
than the other;' He was of exceptional' 
stature. Jocelyn recognized them al
most iinmedia tely—Guy Oscard and 
Joseph. They bad arrived during the 
night and, not wishing to disturb the 
sleeping -household, had lain them 
down in the front garden to sleep with 
a  quiet conscience beneath tile stars. 
The action was so startlingly charac
teristic' so 'suggestive of tW  primeval, 
simple man whom Oscard represented 
as one born out'of time, that Jocelyn 
laughed suddenly. •

While she was sti-11 at the Avindow 
Marie rose add canie to her side. Nes
torius was still sleeping. Following 
the direction - of her mistress’ eyes, 
Marie saw the two men. Joseph was 
sleeping on his face, after the manner 
of Thomas Atkins all the world 0ATer. 
Guy Oscavd lay on his side, with his 
head on his arm.

’‘That is so like Guy Oscard,” said 
Marie, With her patient smile; “so like, 
so like. I t  could be no other man—to 
do a  thing like that:”

Jocelyn gave Nestorius back to his 
mother, and the tAvo women stood for 
a moment looking out at the sleepers, 
little knowiifg what the advent of these 
two men brought with it for one' of 
them. Tlien the Euglishwomau went 
to change her dress, awaking' her 
brother as she passed his room.

I t  Avas not long before Maurice Gor
don had hospitably aAvakened the 
traATelers and brought -them in to 
change their torn ami ragged clothes 
for ‘something more presentable. I t  
would appear that Nestorius was not 
particular. He "did not mind dying on 
the kitchen table if need were. His 
mother deposited him on this table on 
a pillow, while she prepared the break
fast with ' that patient resignation 
Avliich seemed to emanate from having 
tasted of the worst that the Avorld has 
to give.

Joseph was ready the first; and he 
promptly repaired to the kitchen, where 
he set to Avork to help Marie with his 
customary euergy.

I t  was Marie who first perceived a 
{t o  b e  c o n t in u e d .]

Emtersed By The (’onnty.
‘•The mo3t popular remedy in 

Otsego County, and the best friend of 
>my fam ily,” writes I\Tm. M. Dietz, 
editor and publisher of the Otsego 
Journal, Gilbertsville, N. Y-, " is  Dr. 
K ing’s New Discovery. I t  has prov 
to be an infallib le  cure for coughs 
and colds, m aking short work of the 
worst of them We always keep a 
bottle in the house. I  believe i t  to 
be the m ost valuable prescription 
known for Lung and Throat diseases.” 
Guaranteed to never disappoint the 
taker, by W, N, Brodrick’s Drug 
store, Priee 50c and $1 00. Trial 
bottle free.

Impatience Sometimes of Value. 
Impatience may be a fault at home 

vr in society, but in the workshop or 
office it Is a big step towards success.

Joy as a Virtue.
Joy is as much a virtue as benefi- 

ienc* is.—Van Dyke.

FREE Offer
Send me your name and t7ie 

names o f o reputable people as 
reference and I  will forward 
yon a proposition to act as my 
agent and sell my goods, m  your

T. G. MOSELEY
Deparment 15

32 East 23rd Street NEW YORK OIY

The
Baker

THE BEST

S H O E  MADE FOR MEN

All Shapes

/"

Baker’s 
Shoe Store
114W. Washington St.

South Bend, Ind.

Opfen Thursday and 
Saturday Bvenliigf.

4

BRUTE CONFESSES HIS GRIME

That Crim inal Wave Is Not Confined 
to New York, Evidently.

Milwaukee, Aug. 0.—Rudolph Ful’Ii- 
weiler, under arrest at Wausau ou the 
charge of murdering 10-year-old Jen
nie Itelhle, has confessed. Fulilnveiler 
appeared before Judge Marelietti at 
Wausau and Avaived- preliminary ex
amination, admitting Ids guilt and re
fusing to lurrc witnesses testify. The 
Wausau authorities will endeavor to 
have him scutenced as soon as possi
ble. as public' feeling against the man 
has been high.
, The crime avus one of the most bru

tal ever committed in Marathon comi
ty. Jennie Riehlo lived on a farm 
fonr miles from Stratford, near Wau
sau. On June 30 she went to church 
in Wausau. I t was oh the way back 
that she was attacked by Fullkweiler 
who had made previous advances to 
her. Tn Ins signed statement Ful’h- 
weiler admits committing rape and 
murder. . '  .
* -BOOST UTfOTTANATV

Local Sporting
, BOOST BUCHANAN ,

BASEBALL SCHEDULE
August 9'

E lkhart Stars vs. Blues' at Buchanan . 
August 1,7

Three Oaks Greens vs. Blues at Three 
Oaks.

August 23 a
South Bend Eagles vs. Blues at Buc

hanan.

“ Regular as the Sim” 
is an expression as old as the race ■ 
No doubt the rising and setting of 
the sun is the most Tegular perfor
mance in the universe, unless it is the 
action of the liver and bowels when 
regulated with Dr. King’s New L ife ' 
Pills. Guaranteed by W. N. Brod- 
nck , druggist. 25c.

vegetable PreparaliotiforAs
similating UteFooc! andReguIa- 
ttivg the S tomachs aadBowels of

;JW A1N' I S  t<C H lL D H E N ^

Promotes Digeslion.CheerfuL 
ness anclRest.Coiltains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor'Mineral. 
K o t ^ a k c o t i c .

ftcape o/'OMJDrSAMJELPnXIHKR
iPmtfikui Seed/" 
jtlx.Souui *
Rochelle Sails ~ 
liaise Seed. +
t e w ,
fUrrtt-Seeih- 
Clan lied Sugar 
IVuitnyrem- Flavon

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions,Fe verish
ness and L o s s  o f  Sleep.

Facsimile Signature oF

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER,
31 THE QENTAUR COMPANY* NEW YORK CITY.

BUSINESS CARDS ♦
♦

REAL ESTATE—If  you wish to liny-or set], 
kindly call on mo. E. T. AlORLEY.

|YUY OR RENT real estate property- or piece 
D  what you have with TREAT & PKRROTT.

DR. L. E. P bck, Homeopathic Physician and 
Surgeon, Oihce and Residence on Main St. 

Buchanan, Mich,

F)K M. M. Knight, BomepathiG Physi- 
^  cian and Surgeon. Office Redden 
Block. Office and residence phone 52.

RICHARDS i  EMEi
UNDERTAKERS

FRONT ST. BFCHANAN, MICH.

H r O . P E R R O T T
Funeral Director and Licensed Embalmer

108-110 Oak Street,
PHONE 1 18

D r .  - J e s s e  P i l m a r
. D R M T I B T

P h o n e  9 5 , 2  R in g s

Post Office Block

Eyes Examined Free and Reauaolies 
Cured by

DRS. BURKE & LEHONTREE
2 3 0  S. M ich ig an  S t . ,

S o u th  S e n d , In d .
Glasses, Fitted at Moderate Prices.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

SO* H.
Attorney at Law and Counselor in 

Chancery

Justice of The Peace and 
Notary Public

Jffiee first door north of Klondike Barn.

Mrst-class service in 
every respect. We 
make a specialty of 
handling parties and 
picnic crowds. . \  \  *

. W. Batchelor,
Phone 63

Room
Meals served on Short 

Orders a t all Honrs

;. C. DIGGINS & SON-'
MAIN S T R E E T

W . E M M O N S ,  M .

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
D .

Diseases of Women a Specialty 
Office over express office. Office hours! 
10 a. m. until 4 p. m.; in at all other times j 
except when- out in actual practice.

'Residence corner Lake and Front streets,! 
formerly the Hubbell. residence. Calls 
promptly attended to day or night.

Phone. Residence and Office 112.

!£ ypjjr pm m ss  to  m  am ?**
V -V •

T  earns, 
and

AT

BERRIEN SPRINGS
APPLY

\  Berrien Springs Power 
( & Electric Co,


